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:';eetion :l, Block X II: Ar<',a, 459 acrcs I !'Ood 24 perches. 
Cash purchase: Total price, £285. Occupation with right of 
purchase: Half-yearly rent. £7 2s. 6d. Ren<'wa b1<· lease: 
Half-yearly rent, £5 148. 

Altitude. 40 ft. to 5.55 ft. above 8ea·le,-el. Undulating 
and hilly to broken land. one-fourth ordinary mixed forest 
in small patches in gullies. balance open scrub and fern. 
:';oil sandy and strong clay of poor quality, on clay and sand
stone formation; well water<,d by streams. Distant one 
m.ile froln Tauluarpre _Hailway-.station by former! road. 

:';oction 4. Block XU: Arca, 1.40 acres 2 roods :32 perches. 
Cash purchase: Total price, HIO. Occupation with right of 
purchase: Half-yearly rent. £2 iis. Henewable lease: Half-
yearly rent. £1 16s. . 

AltitlHle, i, ft. to 2;,0 ft. abov<, sea-level. Undulating to 
hilly. mostly "P''Il. with sma'!! patches of orrlinary mixed 
forest in gullie,.;. :';oil strong clay of poor quality. on oand
:.;tone formation; well watered by snlall ::;t,rp-anlH. Present, 
aecP" by water f!'On! Opua, di.,(.ant two mile, and a half. 

!:lection 5, .Block XlI: Area, 602 acres. Caeh purchase: 
Total price, £450. Occupat.ion with right of purchase: Half
yearly rent. £11 ,;.<. Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent. £9. 

Altitude. 10 ft. to 500 ft. above sea-level. Undulating to 
broken land, put plonghabl<,. ;\[ost.ly open fern and scruh, 
with a few Rmall patch~fo\ of ordinary lnix('d forest in gullios, 
and a few acres swamp. Soil strong clay of poor quality, on 
""ndstone formation; well watered by streams. Distant 
tllreC-([llat·te" of a mile from 'I'aumarem Railway-station by 
formed road. 

Red ion G, BIock xn: An,a, 2Hl '«TO, I l'O"d 2+ pen·he,.;· 
U_tsh purch'tsc: 'robl pr'ce, n:l,;. Occnp~tion w:tl, right of 
I'urd,'tse: H~If-ye!trl~' rent. £3 78. n,l. Rcrll'wahl" lea,,': 
H.lf-year!y rent, £2 14<. 

Alt':tlldc. 10 ft.. to 200 ft. above sca-lev"!. Hilh' and 
broken hnd: about one-third open fern and Lwrub; balance 
lwayy manllk·;t aIHI mixed fore~t eompri:-;ing <l fBW k'ltll';-trel'S, 
tot'll~, pllI"ii"!. rimll. t.ara,ire. towai, rcwlncwa. kohekolw, 
and nHtnlakll~ with medium undergrowth of lJuka. kohutuhntu, 
mallo(:, kal'a,nm. nikau. pllnga. :-inpplt-' jack, &e. Soil :-;andy 
and f-!trnn,g e13y of poor quality, on clay and sandstone 
formation; well watered b~' streams. Di,tant one mile 
1'1'0111 Tallmal'el'(> Hailway·~f,ation by formpd I"();.td. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this thirteenth day of Novemh"r, one thousand nine 
hundred and fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

LIVEHPOOL, Uovernor. 

I N pursulloee and exercise of the powers and autborities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1908, I, Arthur 

Willia.n:. de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, tile Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, having received the report of 
the Under-Secretary in this behalf, as provided by seotion one 
hundred and fifty-four of tbe said Aet, do hereby declare 
that the lands desoribed in the Schedule here'o shall be 
open for sale or selection on Monday, the twenty-fifth day of 
January, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen; and also 
that tbe lands mentioned in the said Sobedule may, al 
the option of the applicant, be purcbased for cash, or be 
selected for occupation with right of purohase, or on renew
able lease; and I do hereby also fix tbe prices at which the 
said lands shall be sold, oooupied, or leased, as mentioned in 
the said Sohedule hereto, and do deolare that the said lands 
sha.ll be sold, occupied, or leased under and subjec~ to the 
provisions of the Land Act, 1908. 

:';CHEDULE. 

AUCKLAND LAND DrSTRICT.--SECOND-CLASS LAND. 

Waitemata COllnty.-Pa,remoremo Parish. 

SEOl'IO:'< 250: Area, 16 acres 2 roods 33 perches. Cash 
purchase: Total price, £140. Occupation with right of pur
chase: Half-yearly rent, £3 lOs. Renewahle leaoe: Half
yearly rent, £2 16s. 

Altitude, 30 ft. to 150 ft. above sea-level. Undulating 
country, all ploughable, covered with fern and manuka. 
Brown soil, fair to good in quality, on clay subsoil; poorly 
watered. Distant two miles from Riverhead by formed road. 

W".t 'Tanpo County.-Mangaorongo 8,.rvey Distrirt. 

Section 18, Block VII: Area, 310 acres 1 rood 6 perches. 
Cash plll'chase: Total plice, £620. Occupation with right of 
pureha"p: Half-yearly rent, £15 lOs. Henewable lease: 
Half-yearly rent, tl2 88. 

Altitude, 400 ft. to 700:fl. above sea-lev,,;' Broken land. 
suitable for 8hccp.'IIAbout 70 at'r,," mixed {"mst eomprhing 
tawa, rjmll~ rat a, &c., wit.h heavy undergrowth of rallrekau~ 
supl'lej""k, &e.; balance fern and .cmh. Soil hrown loam 
of good quality, on volcanic formation; well watercd by 
streams. Distant fifteen miles and a half from Otorohanga 
I{ailway-station, fifteen mil!'s of which is hy coach-road, 
balance track. 

Wetitorno County.--Otanake 8un'ey Di.stricl. 
Bection 2, Block "II: Ar,>a, 388 aul'(', 3 roods 16 perches. 

Cash purchase: Total price. £815. Occupation with right of 
purcha%: Half-yearly rent, £20 78. 6<1. Renewable lease: 
Half-yearly rent, £16 6". 

Altitude, 200 ft. to 600 ft. above sea-level. Undulating to 
slightly broken land. About 140 acres heavy mixed forest 
comprising tawa, rata, tawhero, &e., wit.h heavy undergrowth 
of makomako, konini, suppleja~k, &('.; balance fern and 
manuka country. :';oil of. medium quality, on sandstone 
formation; well watered by small streams and swamp. Dis
tant five miles from Te Kuiti. four miles of which i., metalled 
road, balance unformed road as yet. 

Section fl, Block VIn: Area. 396 "",I'{" 0 rood, 13 l'<>r"he8. 
Cash purchas,,: Total priol', £!140. Oeellr:tlioll with right of 
purehase: Half-yearly rcnt: £2:1 lOs. Honowab!e lease: 
Half-yearly rent, £18 16s. 

Altitude, 200 ft. to 600 ft. above sea-level: Undulating to 
slightly broken land. About 170 acres fern and scrub; 
balance heavy mixed forest com.prlsing tawa, rata, rimu, &c., 
with a hoavy undergrowth of konini, supplcja"k, &0. :';oil of 
mediulu quality, on sand~tono formation; well watered by 
small streams and swainp. Distant five mile< from To Kuiti, 
four miles of which is formed and metalled road, halaprj(' un
formed us yet. 

Opotiki County.-W,L"ia.wa Su"",ey Di,lricl. 

Seetion 2, Block XVI: Area. 1,814 IU''',". Cash p"rch38(': 
Total priee, £2,730. Occupation with right of purchase: 
Half-yearly rent, £68 5,. Renewahle lease: Half-yearly rent, 
£54128. 

Altitude, 1,000 ft. to 2,800 ft. ahovc sea-level. )I08t1y hilly 
land, with a certain amount of fairly level land along 
dver frontage. Covered with mixed forest, principally tawa, 
with some rimu, mat ai, totara, kaiwaka, and birch; tawhero 
and tawhiri on hilltop,.;; thkk undergrowth of tree ferns, 
8upplejaek, konini, makomako, horopito, mahoe, &c. !:loil of 
volcanic substance, on claymbsoil; well watered by stream'. 
Distant ahont twenty-seven miles from Opotiki, of which 
fourteen miles is by main Opotiki dray-road. balance good 
bridle· track. 

OpotiA,i County.-Weti,,,!.;a Survey J)istril'l. 

Section 2, Block VIII: Area. 1,325 acres. Cash purchase, 
'rotal price, £840. Occupation with right of purchase: Half
yearly rent, £21. Henewable leaoe: Half-yearly rent, £16 HI,. 

Weighted with £200, valuation for improvemonts compris
ing iron shanty, felling and grassing, and 26 (·hain" of fencing. 

Altitude, 300 ft. to 2,000 ft. above ,ea-Ievel. Broken 
country: 240 acres cleared and grassed, but 140 acres of 
this i, somewhat overgrown; balance of section covered with 
heavy mixed forest comprising tawa, rimu, rata, tawai, ta
whero, miro, and hinau, with moderate undergrowth of raurc
kall, rangiora, supplejack, &c. Soil of fair quality, slightly 
sandy, on sandstone formation; well watered by small 
streams. :';ituated fourteen miles from Opotiki, seven miles 
of whi"h is by mirt.-road, balance bridle-track. 

A~ witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this seventeenth day of November, one thousand 
nine hundred and fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

Openh'f/ L",nd .• in Marlborough Land District for Sal" or 
Selection. 

LIVERPOOL, Guverour 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Aot, 1908, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, having received the report of 
the Under-Secretary in tbis behalf, as provided by seotlon one 
hundred and fifty-four of. the said Act, do hereby declare 
that the lands described in tbe Scbedule hereto shall be 
open for sa.le or selection on Mooday, the eleventh day 
of January, one thousand nine hundred and fifteen; and 
also that the lands mentioned in the said Sohedule may, 
at the option Qf the applicant, be purchased for cash, or be 


